
Angry Mob Music Group Signs Richard Walters to
Worldwide Co-Publishing Deal

Los Angeles, CA (May 5, 2023) – Angry Mob Music Group, an independent music publisher
boldly serving songwriters, composers, artists, and creatives, has signed UK-based Richard
Walters to a worldwide co-publishing deal that will continue the relationship between the Angry
Mob Team and Patrick Conseil’s Pure Pop Music.
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As a songwriter and collaborator, Richard has worked with Grammy-winner Joe Henry, British
icon Alison Moyet, Solomun, 3Lau, Sony Fodera, Sultan + Shepard, Oscar-nominated actress
Florence Pugh, and the current UK poet laureate Simon Armitage. His upcoming releases
include his SUN LO project with Canadian producer ATTLAS, LYR’s new single “Presidentially
Yours'' from their upcoming album The Ultraviolet Age, and is the featured performer on the
track "Eat Sleep" on Kx5, the first album from the project of the same name by electronic

http://www.angrymobmusic.com/


producers Kaskade and Deadmau5. Currently signed as an artist with Nettwerk Music Group,
Richard’s next single “Move On," from his forthcoming album, will be released on May 26th.

“We are so excited to have Richard join the Angry Mob family through our close partnership with
Patrick Conseil,” said Marc Caruso, CEO of Angry Mob Music. “It is evident through his
longstanding success and recent projects that Richard shows no signs of slowing down. He is
an enduring talent that we are grateful to support in every way we can.”

“Richard’s music is timeless with his flawless vocals and melodies that transcend genres. I am
honored that he is choosing to continue his relationship with me as his creative publisher,” said
Patrick Conseil, Pure Pop Music. “I know this will be a fruitful and enjoyable relationship for all of
us. I look forward to working with the Angry Mob team to bring Richard new opportunities
internationally.”

“I'm absolutely over the moon to be working with Angry Mob and Pure Pop LLC in this new
partnership. I've known and worked with Patrick for many years, and he has always displayed
incredible drive and integrity in his creative process,” said Walters. “I've admired Angry Mob's
work and ethos for a long time, and I'm excited to be working with a fiercely independent and
hugely ambitious company, one that fosters a culture of hands-on communication and support
with their writers.”

Since 2007, Richard Walters has released five critically acclaimed albums and four EPs, and
has features on hit TV shows including Grey’s Anatomy, Tin Star, Station 19, and CSI: Miami.
Richard's work has been supported by Lauren Laverne and Guy Garvey at BBC 6 Music, Jo
Whiley and Dermot O’Leary at BBC Radio 2, The Guardian, The Line of Best Fit, and Clash.

Check out Richard Walters’ Music on Spotify:
https://open.spotify.com/artist/3rUqgY188kWz0hKkqnpk9F?si=wgxhbubkTuy9k2leRj1pNg

###

About Angry Mob Music Group
Angry Mob Music Group is a Los Angeles-based, artist-centric music publishing and creative
services company founded in 2009, and the home of accomplished and up-and-coming artists,
songwriters, and composers. Angry Mob provides industry-leading services such as music
licensing, master rights management, creative development, and custom music production for a
roster of over 130 songwriters, composers, and artists, including Richard Walters, Verskotzi,
Pepper, Joe Pepe, KAMI, love-sadKID, Schmarx & Savvy, and more. Angry Mob songwriters
have had major cuts on albums by artists in all genres, including Russell Dickerson, iann dior,
Chance the Rapper, 3LAU, Ty Dolla $ign, Morgan Wallen, EMBRZ, and Josie Dunne. For more
information, visit www.angrymobmusic.com.
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Instagram.com/angrymobmusic
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